
 
 

Fundraising Pack 
 

Here’s some of our top tips to help you organise your 
fundraising event, along with some inspiration and handy 

materials 

 

 

 
Thank you for supporting the Music for All Charity 

Registered Charity Number: 1055371 

 



 
 

 

 

 

In our view, EVERYONE should have the opportunity to learn to play music. Sadly, many 
people are not fortunate enough to have access to musical instruments or ways to help 
them to learn and discover. This is where we come in. 

• We donate instruments and music tuition to individuals who need our help. 
 

• We make grants available to address the musical needs of community music 
groups and educational organisations. 
 

• We bring free of charge ‘Learn to Play’ experiences to people of all ages and 
backgrounds. 
 

• We promote the life-changing benefits of music making. 

How can you help? 

 

Well, you’re in the right place!  

Fundraise – we are delighted that more and more events are being held by the public around the 
country to fundraise for Music for All. All monies raised go directly into helping others learn and 
discover through music. You will be supporting the future of musicians across the UK! 

 

 

Become a Member via a monthly donation and help support musicians – young and old. Each 
member will receive a Music for All wristband, a Music for All badge and a quarterly Members 
Newsletter. But more importantly, your membership will make an invaluable contribution to a 
Charity that changes lives through music. 

 

 

Donate – Our charity is extremely grateful for any support it receives and always ensures 
that your donation goes directly into actions to help people experience the wonderful 
world of music making. Making a donation is easy, just visit 
www.justgiving.com/musicforall 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.justgiving.com/musicforall


 

Fundraising Q&A 
 

 

Why fundraise at all? 

We understand that fundraising takes more effort than donating. Most of our fundraisers 
see it as an opportunity for undertaking a challenge and having fun. Music for All really 
know first-hand what an amazing effect making music can have on people’s lives. Your 
support will allow Music for All to continue its mission, which is to create opportunities for 
everyone to experience the joys and benefits of music making. 

How much of my donation will go to good work? 

Our charity has minimal overheads and administration costs. And, for every pound we raise, the 
musical instrument industry donates £2. This generous support spans across the music industry and 
includes our biggest supporter, the NAMM Foundation in the US. Our charity is extremely grateful for 
any support it receives and always ensures that your donation goes directly into actions to help 
people experience the wonderful world of music making. 

How can we collect donations at our fundraising event?  

If you are thinking of setting up a fundraising page online associated with your event, JustGiving 
is a great platform to do so. Simply choose us as your charity when you register and any money 
you raise will come straight to us. 

To send in any cash collected on the day, please pay it into your account and send it via bank 
transfer or simply send us over a cheque in the post with the amount. Call 01403 800500 for the 
details. 

 
 
Are there any other ways supporters can donate online?  

There are many platforms you can use to make a donation, including Easy Fundraising, Virgin 
Money Giving, Amazon Smile, Just Giving and PayPal. Please go to 
https://musicforall.org.uk/donate-fundraise/ for a full list. 

 

 

Are there any resources that MfA can provide me with to help with my event?  

This handy pack includes the following:  

• A sponsorship and Gift Aid declaration form  
• 2 X PDF fundraising posters 
• Fundraising ideas and inspirations  
• Social Media Templates  

We also have collection tins, brochures A3 versions of the fundraising 
posters, Music for All wristbands and badges. If any of these would be 
useful, please get in touch via hello@musicforall.org.uk or call 01403 800500.   

 

 

https://musicforall.org.uk/donate-fundraise/
mailto:hello@musicforall.org.uk


 

Inspiration! 
Here are some examples of the wonderful things that our supporters have done to raise money to help us change 
lives through music:  

 

Sporting Challenges:  

Whether it’s a fun run, a 5k or even a marathon, you can support Music for All through your sporting challenges. 
Here are some pictures of Rachel and Lauryna, we were honoured that they chose Music for All:  

 

 

 

Practicathons:  

Piano teacher Vanessa encouraged all her pupils to take part in a sponsored Practicathon to play their favourite 
pieces of music under timed conditions. 

All her pupils were seeking sponsorship from family and friends to see how long they could play for. 

The event was a huge success and Vanessa and the children raised a massive £2,000 for Music for All! 

 

 



 
 

Rachel’s singleton symphony:  

Rachel had the inventive idea to single-handedly record Beethoven's 5th to raise money for Music for All, she 
successfully played every single instrument herself!  

 

 

 

Sam’s ukulele marathon:  

Talented Sam did something amazing in aid of Music for All. 

He had been streaming his progress on the ukulele on the YouNow website and had learned 100 songs. To 
celebrate this milestone, he decided to play all 100 songs in a “Marathon” format with the monies he raises going 
to our charity! 

The stream went perfectly and he managed to play all 100 songs without stopping in just over 7 hours. 

 

 

 

We have also had many organisations who incorporate fundraising into their concerts and performances, with 
ticket proceeds and collections going to Music for All. From hand bell clubs, to amateur orchestras, all are 
welcome! 
 

We’d love to hear your ideas, musical or otherwise.  



 
 

Social Media Templates 

 

Facebook:  

Option 1:  

EVERYONE should have the opportunity to learn to play music. Sadly, many people are not fortunate 
enough to have access to musical instruments or ways to help them to learn and discover. This is where 
Music for All come in. I am fundraising to bring the magic and joy of making music to those who aren’t 
lucky enough to have access to music. Please consider making a donation to my fundraising page (insert 
link) so I can reach my goal of £XXX for @MusicForAllCharity 

 

Option 2:  

Music is an essential part of the fabric of our lives. Making music can help break down cultural 
barriers and strengthen social unity. Making music can also play an important part in helping 
us find a balance in our busy lives, improving our wellbeing and helping us rediscover who we 
are through creative self-expression. The Music for All Charity knows that making music 
changes lives, and they believe that everyone should have the opportunity to learn to play 
music. I am fundraising to help @MusicForAllCharity change lives through music. Please 
consider making a donation so I can reach my goal of £XXX 

 

Option 3:  

Sadly, not everyone is fortunate enough to have access to musical instruments and lessons. Making 
music changes lives, and @MusicforAllCharity helps people to fulfil their musical dreams. Young, 
old, regardless of personal or life challenges, music should be for EVERYONE! I am fundraising to 
bring the magic and joy of making music to those who aren’t lucky enough to have access to music. 
Please consider making a donation so I can reach my goal of £XXX 

 

Twitter 

Option 1:  

EVERYONE should have the opportunity to learn to play music. I am fundraising for 
@MfACharity to bring the magic & joy of making music to people are not 
fortunate enough to have access to musical instruments or ways to help them to 
learn & discover. 

Option 2:  

The Music for All Charity knows that making music changes lives, and they believe 
that everyone should have the opportunity to learn to play music. I am fundraising 
for @MfACharity to help people fulfil their musical dreams. 

Option 3:  

Young, old, regardless of personal or life challenges, music should be for EVERYONE! I am fundraising for 
@MfACharity to give others the opportunity to learn & discover through the wonderful world of music making. 

 



 

Sponsorship and Gift Aid 
declaration form 

Please sponsor me (name of participant)________________________________ 
 

To (name of event) __________________________________________________ 

In aid of          Music for All 
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? ’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have 
read this statement and want the charity named above to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on 
the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the 
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 

Remember: You must provide your full name, home address, postcode & ‘’ Gift Aid for the charity to claim 
tax back on your donation. 

 

 Sponsor’s Full Name 
(First name & surname) 

Sponsor’s Home address 
Only needed if are Gift Aiding your donation. 
Don’t give your work address if you are Gift 
Aiding your donation. 

 
Postcode 

Donation 
Amount 

£ 

Date 
paid 

Gift 
Aid? 
‘’ 

1       

2       

3       

4       

5       

6       
7       

8       

9       

10       

11       

12       

13       

14       

15       

16       

17       

18       

19       

20       

21       

22       

23       

24       

25       

26       

  Total donations received £ 

 Total Gift Aid donations £ 

 Date donations given to Charity 
 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 


	Please sponsor me (name of participant)________________________________
	Remember: You must provide your full name, home address, postcode & ‘’ Gift Aid for the charity to claim tax back on your donation.

